
þATnA National Prayers

nm-t� sdA v(sl� mAt� B� m� Forever I bow Thee, Oh loving motherland of us 1Hindus.
(vyA Eh�d� B� m� s� K\ vEDto_hm̂। Thou have brought me up in happiness.
mhAm½l� p� �yB� m� (vdT� Oh blessed Holy land, may my life be laid down in Thy cause.
pt(v�q kAyo nm-t� nm-t� ॥ 1॥ I bow to Thee, again and again. ..1..

þBo fE?tmn̂ Eh�d� rA	V~ A½B� tA Oh Almighty God, We, the children of the 2Hindu Nation,
im� sAdrm̂ (vAm̂ nmAmo vym̂। bow to Thee in reverence. Oh Almighty God,
(vdFyAy kAyAy b�A kVFym̂ We have girded up our loins to carry on Thy work.
f� BAmAEfqm̂ d�Eh t(p� ty� ॥ 2॥ Give us thy holy blessings for its fulfillment. ..2..

aj�yAm̂ c Ev�-y d�hFffE?tm̂ Oh Lord! Grant us such might as no power on earth can ever challenge,
s� fFlm̂ jg��n nm}m̂ Bv�t̂। pure and noble character respectable to the whole world,
�� tm̂ c{v y(k�VkAkFZ mAgm̂ such knowledge as would ease the thorny path- - - -
-vym̂ -vFk� tm̂ n, s� gm̂ kAry�t̂ ॥ 3॥ that we have voluntarily chosen. ..3..

sm� (kq En,��yss{km� g}m̂ May we be inspired with the spirit of stern heroism, which is the sole
prm̂ sADnm̂ nAm vFrv}tm̂। and ultimate means of attaining the highest spiritual bliss
td�t, -P� r(v"yA @y�yEn¤A with the greatest temporal prosperity. May intense and everlasting
ãd�t, þjAgt� tFv}A_Enfm̂ ॥ 4॥ devotion to our Ideal ever inspire our hearts. ..4..

Evj�/F c n, s\htA kAy fE?t, May our victorious organized power of action, by the Grace,
EvDAyA-y Dm-y s\r"Zm̂ fully protect our 3dharma, and lead this nation of ours
prm̂ v{Bvm̂ n�t� m�tt̂ -vrA	V~ m̂ to the highest pinnacle of glory. ..5..
smTA Bv(vAEfqA t� B� fm̂ ॥ 5॥

1Hindu is not a religion. Hindu means (H)uman IN D(the) U(niverse).
2Hindu Nation is referred to the nation of civilization in the river valley of River Sindhu (Indus),
having variety of faiths such as Buddhist, Jain, Lingayat, Christan, Sikh, Moslims, Sanatan and
so on. It is the only nation in the world where one can find vast number of cultures and faiths live
in harmony.
3Dharma means the basic cosmic principles with which all the heavenly bodies are governed and
regulated. Hindu Dharma is the basic principle a human being must obey. That principle is to
understand right from wrong and always to choose the right path (Righteousness).
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